Abstract-Indomethacm treatment or removal of the venular endothehum will attenuate functional artenolar vasodllatlon m the hamster cremaster muscle We tested the hypothesis that prostanold release from venular endothehal cells was responsible for the finctlonal vaso&latlon of the paired artenole The hamster cremaster muscle was prepared for m vlvo nucroscopy and stimulated for 1 mmute (lOV, 40 psec, 1 Hz) Before a second muscle stimulation, the venular endothehum was removed by perfismg the venule with several air bubbles A third muscle snmulatlon was performed during prostaglandm mhlbltlon (28 pmol/L mdomethacm superfusion) Artenoles (n=9, 551-5 pm) ddated 25+4% dunng the mltlal muscle stnnulatlon After removal of the endothehum from the paired venules, there was no effect on resting artenolar hameters (5324 pm)), but the functional artenolar dllatlon was attenuated to 1555% (PC 05) The ad&tlonal mdomethacm treatment had a q&cant effect on resting diameter (30+4 pm) but did not alter the magnitude of the fimctlonal vasodllatlon (11?4%, P> 05) In a second set of expenments, the order of the experimental protocol was reversed Muscle stlmulatlon resulted m a 2352% increase m dlametel (47+-2 to 57+2 pm) Indomethacm treatment qlgmficantly attenuated the functional dilation to 8t3% (4522 to 48?2 pm) Artenolar diameter was slgmficantly smaller after disruption of the venular endothehum with air bubbles (4022 pm), but there was no effect on the functlonal vasodllatlon, 8?3"% increase m diameter (to 4322 pm) These results suggest that the artenolar dilatory response to muscle stimulation IS mehated, m part, by prostanold release from the venular endothehum (Hypertension. 1998;31[part 2]:213-217.)
N umerous studies have shown a functional role for the arterial endothehum m the control of arterlolar diameter and thus the control of blood flow On the arterial Tide of the clrculatlon, the endothellum ha3 been shown to regulate artenolar tone m response to changes In flow and in response to changes m oxygen tension 'G' More recently, studies have focused on the role of the venular endothehum m the regulation of arterlolar diameter On the venular side of the clrculatlon, it has been shown that vasoactlve substances can diffuse from the venule to affect the tone of the adjacent artenoles " Falcone and Bohlen" have shown that apphcatlon of acetylcholme to a venule will cause dllatlon of its paired arteriole resulting from the release of a venular endothehalderived relaxing factor More recently, Boegehold' has shown that acute increases m venular shear rate will cause paired artenolar dilation as the result of a release of a venular endothehal relaxing factor Fmally, we have shown that m the absence of an intact endothehum, the functional hyperemlc response of the paired arteriole IS slgnlficantly attenuated, a result suggesting a role for the venular endothehum
In the regulation of artenolar diameter during exercise a
The identity of the diffusible substance released from the venular endothehum that can affect arterlolar diameter has been speculated about In the study by Falcone and Bohlen," the dlffu~lble substance waq most likely mtrlc oxide, released from the venule m response to the acetylchohne apphcatlon In their study, an mhlbltol of mtrlc oxide synthase blocked the artenolar dilatory response to venular apphcatlon of acetylcholme Further, In Boegehold's work,' the artenolar vasodllatlon that was observed in response to the acute increase 111 venular shear rate was blocked by NG monomethyl L-argmme (L-NMMA)
In this same study by Boegehold, m responce to muscle contraction, venular shear rate was comparatively Increased, and paired artelloles dilated This functional hyperemla, however, was not blocked by L-NMMA Slmllarly, we have found that N"-mtro-L-argmme methyl ester treatment does not attenuate functlonal artenolar dilation of first-order arterioles m the hamster cremaster muscle when artenolar tone 1s normal ') These findings suggest that some venular endothehal-denved factor other than mtrlc oxide 1s responsible for paired artenolar dllatlon dunng functional hyperemla In addition to rutnc oxide, cyclooxygenase metabohtes can be released from both the artenolar and venular endothehum "'M' In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that prostaglandins of venular endothehal origin mediate the functional hyperemlc response of adjacent arterioles
To determme the role of venulal endothehal-derived prostaglandm release In the functional vasodllatlon of paired artenoies, we used the paired venular-artenolar arrangement in the hamster cremaster muscle Artenolar diameter response to Two silver-silver chloride electrodes were placed across the pedicle of the crernaster n~~scle and were connected to a Gras? S44 rtimulator. A square-wave pulse (10 V amplitude, 40 psec duration, 1 Hz frequency) was used to elicit muscle contraction." A 3% to 4O-minute recovery period was allowed after the surgery for the vessels to reach a steady-state baseline tone. A first-or second-order arteriole paired with a venule was selected for study, and in all experiments, the diameter of the arteriole was measured immediately after the cessation of a l-minute period of muscle stimulation. We have previously shown that perfusion of venules with air will result in disruption of the venular endotheliunx* The sanx procedure was used in the current experilnents.
Reproducibility
Briefly, a tnicropipette was inserted into the distal portion of the first-order venules, and air was perfused by applying pressure to the back of the micropipette by using a picospritzer. Micropipettes were pulled with vertical pipette puller (Kopf Instrument model 700D) and sharpened to a tip diameter of 8 to 15 pm to facilitate entry of the tip into the venules. A micronlanipulator (Narishige) was secured to the stage and was used for positioning the micropipette.
Venular Prostaglandin Release and Functional Dilation
These experinlents consisted of two separate protocols. For the first set of experiments (Fig IA) , the hamster crenlaster muscle was stimulated for 1 minute, and the diameter of an arteriole of a venular-arteriolar pair was measured immediately after the cessation of the muscle stimulation (n=9). After arteriolar diameter returned to the control value, the venular endothelium wa disrupted by air perfusion. After a 15-minute recovery period following air perfusion of the venule, the cremaster muscle was again stimulated, and arteriolar diameter was measured. Prostaglandin release W;LS then inhibited by adding indomethacin to the superfusion solution, yielding a final concentration of 2X pmol/L, a concentration that we have shown to inhibit arachidonic acid metabolism-mediated vasodilation.'
After a 15-minute period with indotnethacin supelfusion, the cremaster muscle was again stimulated, and arteliolar dinmeter was measured. For this set of experiments, there were three muscle stinmlations, control, after venular endothelial disruption, then prostaglandin inhibition along with venular endothelial disruption. The disruption of the venular endotheliurn would theoretically result in the blockage of prostaglandin release fi-om the venular endothelial cells, while the addition of indonlethacin to the superfusion solution would rexdt in a inhibition of prostaglandin release from all cells.
For the second set of experiments in a separate group of animals (n=9), an arteriole paired with a venule was selected for study ( Fig  1B) 
Reproducibility of Arterioiar Responses to Muscle Stimulation
For these experiments, the hamster cremaster muscle was snmulated three times with a 20-mmute recovery penod between the stimulations One mmute of muscle stimulation resulted m an increase m the artenolar dlameter &om 4423 km to 57?6 pm (n=5, Rg 2) Artenolar mameter returned to the control values w&m 5 mmutes after cessanon of the muscle stlmulahon After a 20-nunute recovery penod, artenolar hameter averaged 47t7 km, and with muscle samulatlon, artenolar diameter Increased to 6025 km After a second 20-mmute recovery penod, artenolar diameter averaged 4824 pm A thrd muscle stlmulabon resulted m an increase m artenolar diameter to 61?5 pm There was no mfference m the resnng diameters before the three stimulations, nor was there a difference m the magmtude of the fUnctional vasodanon Maximal dlameter m response to so&urn mtroprusside averaged 6725 Frn Venular Endothelium, Prostaglandin Release, and Functional Dilation For the first set of expenments, artenolar diameter averaged 55 2 5 pm, and 1 mmute of muscle shmulatlon resulted m a 2524% vasotiahon to a hameter of 6825 pm (Fig 3, n=9) Afier dlsruptlon of the venular endothelmm wth ;ur bubbles, there was no change m artenolar dameter (53?4 pm, P> 05), but the funchonal vasodllation was slgmficantly attenuated to 1525% (6025 pm) In these ammals, ad&non of mdomethacm (28 pmol In the next set of experiments, the protocol was snmlar to the previous set of expenments except that the mdomethacm and au bubble treatments were reversed (Fig 4, n=9) Dunng the control penod, artenolar mameter averaged 4753 Frn, and muscle shmulation increased lameter 23?2% (57?2 /*.m) Indomethacm treatment (28 pmol/L) resulted m no slgmficant change m reshng artenolar diameter (45-+2 pm) but slgmficantly attenuated the vasodfiatory response to muscle stimulahon, an 823% increase m dlameter (48?2 pm, P< 05) In these ammals, subsequent &sruphon of the venular endothehum dunng mdomethacm treatment resulted m an artenolar diameter of 4022 pm, slpTllfscantly less than the m~nal reshng mameter (P< 05) After venular endothehal &sruphon m the presence of mdomethacm, artenolar dameter m response to muscle stlmulanon increased by 823% (43?2 pm) This response was not stahshcdy different from the vasotiatlon that was observed after the mdomethacm treatment Artenolar hameter m response to 0 1 mmol/L adenosme averaged 6423 pm
Discussion
Reports from our laboratory and others67y~'3 have established that the venular blood or the venular endothehum can influence the diameter of adJacent artenoles This venularartenolar commumcatlon represents a logcal mechanism by which the needs of the metabolically active tissue can be communicated upstream to the resistance vessels Studes to examme mechamsms of venular-artenolar communicahon have focused on the potential &@&on of substances &om the venules to the pared artenoles to cause vasodllanon Hester" showed that pefislon of venules wth adenosme caused the paired artenole to vasodate resultmg from the ch&slon of adenosme fkom the venules to the artenoles More recently, a number of studies have shown that various venular stlmull resulted m artenolar &anon E-7 In these recent stu&es, the focus was on the role of mtnc oxide as the d&uslble substance released from the venular endothelmm that affected artenolar diameter Under certam condmons, venular mtnc oxide release 1s indeed responsible for the paired artenolar vasodanon
In a study by Falcone and Bohlen,b acetylcholme apphcanon to the venule resulted m dllahon of the paired artenole This dllatlon response was blocked by methylene blue, which 1s known to block mtnc oxide-mehated vasodahon Further, Boegehold' showed that acute increases m venular shear rate resulted m artenolar vasodllahon that was blocked by L-NMMA, a result suggeshng that rumc oxide released by the venular endothehum m response to increased shear caused the artenolar &anon In contrast, m the same study by Boegehold, pared artenolar ddahon m response to muscle contracnon was not prevented by L-NMMA despite comparable increases m venular shear rate Smularly, stuches from our laboratory have suggested that mmc oxide release 1s not responsible for the fimctlonal vasodllanon associated mth muscle stlmulanon ' Thus, while it would appear that tumc oxide can be a medator m venular-artenolar commumcatlon, some other dlflislble substance must be released m response to muscle contraction In previous work m our laboratory, we showed that mhlbltlon of prostaglandm synthesis with mdomethacm slgmfscantly attenuated functional vasodllatlon ') Further, we have shown a role for an intact venular endothelmm m functional vasodllatlon R Therefore, it 1s possible that a prostanold 1s released from the venular endothehal cells m response to muscle stimulation In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that prostaglandms of venular endothehal ongm cause paired arterlolar dllatlon dunng functional hyperemla This hypothesis was tested m two ways (Fig 1) In the first group of expenments, we found that removal of the venular endothelmm using air bubble perfiuslon slgmficantly attenuated the paired artenolar functional dllatlon wlthout changmg the resting artenolar diameter Addition of superfurate mdomethacm appeared to further attenuate functional dilation, however, the difference between the two treatment groups waq not statlstlcally slgmficant These results confirm our earher finding that the presence of an intact venular endothelmm 1s necessary for full expression of functional vasodllatlon of paired arterioles * The difference (3 pm) between the functlonal dliatlon after the air bubble and after the mdomethacm could be the result of a release of prostaglandms from the Intact venular endothehum present below the level of the air bubble perfusion In the second group of animals, these results confirmed our earhe observation that functional dllatlon 1s mediated m part by prostaglandms Further, as no additional decrease m functional dilation was observed after endothehal denudation, the majority of the prostanold release appear5 to be of venular endothehal ongm In both experiments, there was a slgmficant decrease m artenoiar diameter after both treatments, air bubble perfiislon plus mdomethacm superfusion or mdomethacm superfuslon plus an bubble mfuslon
The reason for the decrease m artenolar diameter after both treatments 1s unknown It 1s possible that there 1s a tonic release of some vasodllator other than a prostanold from the venular endothehum, possibly nitric oxide Thus, only when prostanoldc are blocked and the venular endothehum 1s removed 1s there complete loss of vasodllator Work 1s contmumg m our laboratory to determine the potential relatlonshlp between basal proctaglandm release, other vasodllatorc, and arterlolar diameter A decrease m reactlvlty of the paired arterioles m these experiments 1s ruled out by the fact that addition of adenosme to the tissue caused slgmficant vasodllatlon of the paired artenoles m the absence of venular endothehum Further, our control experiments (Fig 2) indicate that there IS no decrease m arterlolar respomlveness over the time course of the study As reviewed by Lash,'" the resistance vessel5 upstream of metabohcally active tissue are important m generating the large increases of muscle blood flow that are seen durmg exercise Venular-arteriolar communication represents one logical mechamsm by which the needs of metabolically active tissue are commumcated upstream to the feed vessels There are a number of potential stlmuh that may be mvolved m this type of communlcatlon Such stmmh could include changes m venular shear rate, changes m metabolic content of the venular blood, and the direct dlffuslon of tissue metabohtes or other stlmuh that cause a release of endothehal-derived relaxing factors In previous work m our laboratory' and m work reported by Boegehold, ' It IS evident that more than one endothehal-derived factor can partlclpate m venular-artenolar commumcatlon As described previously, Boegehold showed that comparable increases m venular shear rate by two different expenmental mampulatlons result m parred arterlolar ddatlon, but the dilation was evidently the result of two different vasodllaton, one bemg nitric oxide and the other being an umdentlfied substance Our findings strongly support a role for venular endothehal prostaglandm release m paired arterlolar dilation However, from the study of Boegehold, It would appear that the stm~ulus for the functional dtlatlon was not an increase m venular shear rate As functional hyperemla represents vasodllatlon due to an increase m tissue metabolism, a potential stimulus for prostaglandm release 1s a change m the oxygen content m and around the venules Indeed, Lash and Bohlen"' have shown that while artenolar oxygen content 1s relatively unchanged during functlonal hyperemla, the perlvenular oxygen concentration 1s decreased throughout the hyperemlc episode This decrease m venular oxygen may represent a stlmuh to cause the release of venular endothehal-derived prostaglandms In support of this, it has been shown that endothehal cell prostaglandm synthesis 1s increased m endothehal cells under hypoxlc condmons,'5 though the time course 1s different Future work m our laboratory will focus on the potential for changes m venular oxygen content as a stimulus fol venular prostaglandm-dependent arterlolar vasodllatlon durmg functional hyperemia Clearly, there are numerous mechamsms, direct and mdlrect, that participate m the coordinated response of the vasculature to exercise In our current experiments, we have shown an nnportant role for the venular endothehum and venular endothehal-derived prostaglandm release m the regulation of arterlolar diameter dunng muscle contraction Together, these observations suggest that prostaglandms released from the venular endothehum m response to an increased flow and/or a decrease m oxygen tension However, future studies will be needed to fully test this hypothesis
